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■l *«er Normal Kcb»ul 
T de»», fiel Id brlilriRAICML RROKHR».rorn—Canadian, Sflc west, and American, 

4114c to 48c on truck here.To the Trade B!unie*» Irtde hroailniw ont malcrlellr.
» nu-U ci cloned on the weak eide et

i otw-Tfc' mark'd tuf efwu lie# ruled W'*d- 
emlelr «clIre «wl lower to-rter I» »rw 
ou lu wIih week h, «. ht wkÀM, Iwroi*» 

lue eiwke end cheek In re*b deniend, 
KI#->elof ne'ndc were the lient eeder» tin 
(Jttf, «tel the fw>H/e wne of # llvlif deet'Hw- 
lein, tvnioirr le-vnw in be offerlnn « wjfll# 
more freelr, TJte cbem we# oirtei *t len-

Crawford 4c Hunnleelt 
buteber cat II», Ifrei II» 
toi ligin «sparte*» »t 
one loi of feeders, WHO
(A'M'm
cindce bred eleere,

^ ynnee Md * eweort belle ef eboloe» K' a» ;d,*ilra,sd;:ü
*d,*r

A, M fim'k Md la iienrrimwe, law# llw,

lfiT,.*e.xs,a« s-srsa
im.Æ.'h^vÆiS’Wi.'îjriïffi.'a .artsa szvvss’.'es.i
5^ <“• aTow* Md «»• I ft^irrr«rra*, ”• ^4 k,,d” °*

sold et: Timothy $8 Jfef"u’ÿà&ft t JTn^A Mm,?
to «fl, Clover and mixed «0 to |7, end S re,S| 3 ”â„ 8 aud A Mmt'
lt?n Vhéantr«nü 'nhnîuiâra** ‘° *7, 1'ork H j Export cattle, choice............ $4 so to
® ai!-5'^*nnn nnundm/*. , KxLort ruffle llirht a onFifteen hundred bushels of grain «old ns Bmcherï'cattle ntok^'toto a 10
follows: Wheat, Ann, floo bushel» at: White tiulc,iers untie, plckld tot* i -ld
7a'4c, red 73c, goose 70%c. «• medium........................... a ‘£.

Bnrlcy—Steady. 800 bushels at 47c to 49c. ..  „ £
Oats—«toady, 000 bushels at 34c to 33c. •« to“ri??......................... ? 7-
Uca^nu, 100 bushels at 64c to 06c. Milch <xwa. each'.'/.V..!X M 

— Bulls, medium export ..
V heat, white, bush ... .40 73% to $0 74 Bulls, heavy export, «rood

“ red, bush ............... 0 73 .... quality .........................................
", dfe. spring. bush, o 70% 0 73% Loads good butchers' and

_ goose, bush .......... 0 70% .... exporters, mixed,.................
Rye, bu«n ................................. 0 53% 0 54 Stockers and medium to
Oats, bush ...............................  0 34 0.30 . good ...............................................
.Buckwheat, bush ................. 0 32 .... * «seders, heavy ..........................
Barley, bush...........................  0 47 0 40 Calve», each ...............................
Pens, hush ............................... 0 64 0 65 Sheep, per cwt ...................

Seed»— Sheep, bucks, per cwt .,
Spring lambs, each ..........
Hog#, 100 to 200 lb*, each

“ light fata.................
‘ heavy fats...............

sows................................

1 sold one load 
>- •»'», at 44.10; ou* 

44 80; end bongiit 
1 fn*, each, at 44 50, 
slnckgr* at 48,40 to 

48-T5 for «»tr*

OSLER & HAMMOND I
jï&gSL.
», A, mmu, llembe-e iorsi.t» w «is l's,i,,*«,,

I #0alar* In Gerenifwspt Municipal w*i»,
JW*/ 4i*# T/Wt, /tod MlKWlslomw. Lei,/,»twAw, ninck* »i Louisa, ïkng/,, Saw Yark, - 
; Mnmrail and Tornni# **eaa#ga« baegfl and an d an newmlaW#*, *

Get a Copy H, H. WILLIAM;Pesa Fir® *1 dio to 66c north sod west, 
In car tot*,February I»,

Be Your! itMSS TWKNT1F/Ito bags, 
b#/r«a,I to

Trouserings.
Two «special line* 
Worsted.

#rr, I,AW#K« K MAHHM.

illOwnTtodp *0*11
«and /wzlpt# «« Hy n* 00 dll,la, to veto on; end iiMhntostiy ocel, rac*"ra

atwsB
chosen Ttirttaya, uhlekt.n# «mu gt,|Wnents of live toigs «mat slprtr eastern
Ofewe for fOde/J new laid eggs hogs are well out of the war. «fotlmoulal
the very beat Tie, Finnan Ho<l(Ke dulness of Lent 1» all that 4s against

prices at the present time. EngClsii pack
ers continue to buy moderately on all soft 
spots. Receipts to-day 33,000, end 19,000 
estimated for to-morrow.

In Fsnoy
ttttf 1**1 ■4*4111 lOWFAkt.

Employer»' LlabUlty Assurance Corpor*. 
tlon (Limited 1.

Doan Inton Burglary Guarantee Company 
(Limited).

Fire. Life. Accident and Guarantee Insur
ance.

*#*TW
4*1»

r,tTwill Worsteds.
LawyerFour special lines, two In 

Black end two In Blue.
He. Hoiiehy* Fish 5c, Digby Her
ring, 100 in box, 10c; 20 ID pail 
Dure Lard $1.49. The very rfusieewt 
dairy buffer direct front the best 
mukt'in every day.
Wm/tch for gome special prices on 
Monday.

Is M. Loubet,F. H. GOOCH i75

Italian Cloths. |C■V»% y.o Agent, 28 Wellington St Beet
Phone, Office, 470.
246

Price $1.50K. G, Dan A Co.’* Trade Review.
Trade conditions at «Montreal have not 

varied greatly since a week ago. and con
tinue of a generally healthy and promis
ing character. Some wholesale grocery men 
report the movement hardly up to their 
expectations, but this 1» largely attributed 
to the gluigular kick ofi snow hi «ectlons of 
this province south of the iSt. Iziwrence, ns 
well as lu part» of eastern Ontario, which 
would naturally affect trade and circulation 
of money In the Interior. In dry goods ex
cellent buslnem 1* reported, and In most 
other lines there to a satisfactory season
able movement, with remittances comble in 
well anil n ml easing absence of noteworthy 
failures. The trend of values continues up
wards In many lines. The most notable 

_______ advance of the week ha» been In turpe.i-
Q 1)1 I 11 M A Linn A 11 V Due the price of which has gone up a
OwLIU III M II II Ll M N T ful1 three cents. Owing to the strong ad-

THE CATTi a MinKPTt 'once hi pig load noted last week, the as-VTTLE MARKET*. PINE FURNITIIPB sedation of lend pounders has put up prices
_ ------------ * 6 runniiunt 3-, cents a hundred, tog Iron shows some
l«o Change 1* Cables Since Last Re- At Prices that can't h« hoator, rtens of stiffening, and the Hamilton Fur- poi*t«—Glasgow i. Rad ' _____ C De neater) ni.ee Company has Issued a circular with-

* i t ■' drawing Quotations temporarily: Ingot tin.
Montreal, Feb. 17.-(Spectal.)-Xo change C- J. TOWNSEND & CO ‘:nvner. lead and zinc are all firmly held

hu* taken place In «he markets since ad- • at late marked advances. The tea market
vices received earlier In the week, later ad-1 mav be rolled a strong one. and brokers

to private firme maintaining oar I new. 3» 6%d; old, 3e (kj; pea», 5s Od; pork, *» this line report a little freer movement 
cable. London and Liverpool are both 80*: lard, 2Sf« 6d; tallow,23s; bacon,loug cot, between houses, some fair deals having 
held firm but as shipments on the way are heavy, 28» Ud; light, 27» ud; s.c., light. 28s: transpired lately In cheap gunpowder* at 
somewhat heavier. If vessel* arrive a alight cheese, both white and colored, 49». «bout 11 cento, and Japans at 18 to 10
reaction I» looked for. Glaegow Is » die- Liverpool—Open—«pot wheat steady at cents. Canned goods are regarded good prop-
•stroua market for shippers, cattle at that Os for No. 1 Northern. FiMires quiet at £>r,'r. and n fair-sized lot of two year old 
Port losing from 410 to $15 per head. 3s 8%«1 for March, and 6s 8%d for May. corn Is said to have changed hands nt 87%c.

Spot maize qulei, at 3s (l%il for new iu*l Vor ™w wool the market Is a decided I v 
3» 8d for old. Future» quiet, at 3s 5%d for strong ope. spot «docks sire In narrow com- 
March and 3a 5%d for May. Flour 18» tkl tmm an<1 holders ore Indifferent sellers, ex- 

Loudon—upeie-Wheat, off coast near due. cent at . their own flmires. A cargo of
On passage, nominally unchanged La ®bout 1200 twice of Cope wools Is now
Plata, Feb., 29s. No. 1 Northern, steam, 0008,1 tÿr thte market, hut 1» .vet several
Feb., 20* od. Kugllsh country markets weeks distant. The money market 1» en-
qulet. Maize, off coast, near due. Uu pass- without change
age, Amencaii eawy and Danublan quiet. 1 h,rp >» uo change In the trade wltuatlon 
Fox, March, 19» Od. American oats, left, at Toronto. Merchants geperallv are In
on passage, 15a l%d, parcel. good splitts and the feeling Is one of con-

1’arls—Open—Wheat HU 03c for Feb. and "deuce. Prices of all lines of staple goods 
21f 45c for May and Aug. Flour 45f 10c eTe flrm. with advances In many cases, 
for Feb., and 43f 15c for May and Aug < oltonw. woolens and metals ate higher 
French country markets quiet than for some years, and trade Is being

Liverpool—Close—8pot wheat steady: in- stimulated thereby. The dry good» busl- 
dla, 6s 4%d; No. 1 Northern, 6»; Walla, da '* _'n a°o<l ««hap?, with the volume
l%d; futures, red winter, 6s 8%d for March "renter than last season. Spring goods are 
anil 6s 8d for May. Mulxe, steady, 3s (Mid "oln" out freely, and the sortlng-ap trade In 
for new, and 3e 80 for old; futures, quiet, roods, continue* fair. Hardware and
3s 5%d for March, and 8s 6%d for May demand, with the outlook
Flour, 18» Pd. ' for builders’ materials good for the com-

London—Close—Wheat, off toast, nothing ,llg spring. Price» sre extremely firm. The 
doing. On passage, qnlet and steady. Maize. arro'’^ ‘/"de 1» fairly active, with good 
off coast, nothing doing. On passage, quiet den.and for tea», canned vegetables and 
and steady. Mixed American, «all grade, I
steam. iMnrrh. 16s lOd: do., on passage, 17s nioderate demand, with prlees firm rtrroug.i- 
Od. Fox Feb *19» lûd nlu Hnn,V nnmi ont toe list. Hides lire unchanged. Proud. » ox, Fee., it)» l%d, old. Spot Danu-1 vlMon, „„ ^th cured meats aell-

90

A complete stock both In 
Black and Colored.

Residence 4243.
00

C. W. YARKERTHB FABMEBS' te-OI’EKATIVE STORK.
8 29 no FOUR NAME:HUE EHjElS 1SPECIIUY

John Macdonald &.Co.

Financial Agent
Buys and sells stock on N. Y. Stock 

Exchange. Finds, capital for well-estab
lished btisinesw ». Udlcu Canada Life 
Building. te

THE 41 Richmond Street West. 
Toronto.13%

75 624 But AH of the 0 
of the

80 00
00 00 COMPANY,

144-146 East King St.
i DOMINION BANK J* A. CORMALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

i«iWellington and Fr*nt Sts. East, 
TORONTO. 50 75

■50(*l Phone 364.Red clover, bush ...................
White clover, seed, bush. -6 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 3 80

“ good, No. 2 ............ 3 50 3 00
good. No. 3 ............  3 00 3 40

Timothy, bush ........................ 1 20 1 35
Beaus, while, bush ............  0 80 0 90

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . .$8 00 to 49 60

• Hay. clover, per too .... 6 00 7 30
Straw, «leaf, per ton .... 7 00 8 25
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Products—
Blitter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Hgge, new laid ....

Fresh Mente—
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
I.amb. spring, per to .... 0 07%
Motion, earcase. cwt. ... 6 00
Ven I, carcase, cwt.................7 no
Hogs, dressed, light ...*, 5 15 
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turl.eys. per lb..............
Spring duds, per pair
Geese, per* lb...................

_ Pigeons, per pair ....
Irait»

$3 40 to *3 90: 37%9 00
00 254 20 The offices in the Dominion 

Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be to rent 
for a term of years from the 
ist of March next.

AT OSGOODE HALL. <6. Ballot Wat T« 

lag That M. 
Before the Vc 
Result Looked 
for Republic^ 

the New Prenl 
of the Situai I 
llcan Standi,o

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan llldg.Plicae 114»Monday's Hst:

Non-jary sittings at 2 p.m.: Sheppard v. 
Victoria Harbor. Connolly v. Doiwd, Trini
dad A«p<ialt Co. v. Connolly. Manufactur
er* Life I insurance 4to. v. Trimble, SUep- 
giàritov. ï-amb, Buchan v. Keith.

PRIVATE WIKEA

A. E. WEBB
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 

Victorla-atreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min. 
lag share*. 'Phone 8237. ed

I

LIVERPOOL EM FIRMER, r$0 15 to $0 21 
0 160 13

. 0 20 HENRY A. KING & CO546 Paris, Feb. 18.—M; 
ed President of th 
488 votes against : 
Mellne, and PreuHlj 
ta» been officially a

The National A see 
at 1 o'clock this y 
l’resldent of the Be 
ting open amid tl 
Leftists.

The names menti,>i 
Mit. Loubet, MKInc 
Bud Ucacbnnnel.

M. Loube

M. Loubet. Preside 
presiding officer, an 
10 o'clock. Friends' 
be entered the Gall 
•old: "If you love 
Vote for me."

• Soon the scene been 
of people surroumlei 
the arrivai of the u 
.was closed to the ppl 

The Ballot

Broltera,cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50i ,4STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.8 004
0 08V;f But the May Option Declined Over a 

Cent a Bushel
Private Wires. Telephone 20316 oo

0 00 
6 40 
5 10

*e" York Live Stock Market.
2^7=£& ^ned1îb“cemV.e’'lo^e'Pon

M83hc
•n<’ 25c 'owev. Steers, fair to choice. *5.30 

*,n4ra' W.35-to *4.(21; 
bull», $4.3.» 10 $4.40; cow». $2.25 to $4.15: 

VPirptahi*. cable» steady, exports none. CnJres. re-
Apples. perW~‘*b,r72 50 to ,3 6^2^

SS:Zrpn :::::: 8 g 8 t0

bag ................. 0 00 1 10 Sheep and Jambs, receipts 12,810; Kbeep
/•r.iîiflsJ*6'1" <*oten...................0 0 15 rfow and 15c to , 25c lower; In mb» 40c
THrain W*T' P.er ^0Zen • •• 0 40 0 66 lower; closed week with 21 earn unsold.
Turnips, per bag ........ 0 25 0 35 ■Sheep, $3 to $4.50; few selected exnort
Parsnips, per bag ............... 0 50 0 00 sbepp. 45: lambs. 45 to 45.45. Most of The

alw ^ikfîoS^at totoTSSî* 8U0:

12 King St. East, Toronto.Offices,
Warehouses,
Flats.

• 40 40 to 40 80
. 0 11 0 12%
.,0 00 0 85
. 0 07 0 00
. 0 20

STOCKS ARE
fknd the July Delivery Followed 

Suit — Continental Markets Slug

gish—Corn More Freely Delivered 

and Lower in Price—Lent’» Effect 
on Provision» — Local Markets — 

Note» and Gossip.

This ]» a grand opportunity to moke 
money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very- active. Special attention to 
out-of-town orders. 1

J. P. CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
30 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

✓

- 1JOHN FI8KEN & CO-,
:;123 Scott St 456135

I Tel. SOLiU.

FILL DP YODR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT

Friday Evening. Feb. 17. 
Liverpool wheat market showed a better

per «li
ions. Con

tinental imarkt/.S were dull and inclined to 
Hu heavy.

Owing, to an error In the quotations fur- 
Btohed us ycuterday Thursday * closing price 
of May wheat at Chicago was given as 
52*40, whereas the figure should have been 
7314c. Chicago's market to-day (Friday), 
was heavy, almost from the opening. The 
volume of trading was light and mostly on 
t^ie selling side, as reports from several 
•tales failed to, show much damage to crops 
from Çbe recent cold weather. Both the 
May and July options closed at near the 
low point for the day and something like a 
cent bflow yesterday's final figures.

Liverpool maize futures to-day dosed %d 
to Véà per cental higher than yesterday. 
Chicago corn declined 
bushel In sympathy 
freer offerings from

New York Stocks»WATMV* 
WHITE 9}

mm
W OIL ^

farm produce wholesale.
Hay. baled, car lots, per

ton ............ .............. i...........
Straw, baled, car lots, per

tgne to-day and futures closed VA 
lal above yesterday's last quota th( and Stocks end Bonds Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cash or on margin, 
WYATT A VO., *4 KIM# STREET WEST,
H.F.„ Wyatt, Member Torouto Stoek Exchang* )

.47 00 to $7 50 Cklcago Cattle Market.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—fllnute In cattle was 

•low tivday and most of the offering sold 
at low nrlcre. the average quality being 
poor. Averages were about 15c lower than

“Sarnia” PJ 
- Water White @
Dealers Sell It.

ton„ _ _ . ...... 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 57
Butter, choice, tubs ..........

medium, tub» .... 
dairy, lb. rolls ...
large rolls ..............

" creamery, boxes ... 0 19 
creamery, lb. rolls . 0 20 

Egg*, choice, new laid .... 0 20
Egg*, held stock ........................ o 14
Honey, per lb..................................o (XI
Hogs, dressed, car lots ?... 5 00 
Chickens, per pair ........ 0 30
I>ui ks, per pair...........................0 30
Geese, per lb....................................0 06
Turkeys, per lb.............................0 10

4 50
(I 00

0 13 O 13
0 11 0 12l! .0 13 U IB lug fairly well nt unchanged prices. Cheese 

and butter tenwln at same prices. Cattle 
for export are flrm. The movement of 
wheat is somewhat slow, while prices ere 
firm.

. 0 14 J. LORNE CAMPBELLO 15 In the meantime 
.end at 2.40 p. m. the 
.While tile checking 
members of the a si 
end assembled In tl 
riders, where they dis 
the election.

M, Mellne loudly ai 
Toted for M. I.ou bet j

The Progress!»!» lij 

M Mellne, although f 
candidature lu favor 
explains the vote cat. 
Pot given to M. Loud 
divided between 11. 
BtmwSer and others, 
an ovatloo when he

$250,000 TO LOAN**,4*,'?. %
Real Estate Security, la sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuation» esd Arbitra 
lions attended to.

(i 20 OZO]\rE--For Rheumatism.0 22 (Member Toronto Slock Exchange1 0 ill 
0 IS 
0 97

STOCK BROKER,r,e 1 1 J?erc?ant wh0 yas "tooled with rheumatism, was recom. 
îîwwl,roJi ?«e h®)1'?, ”f h <Hd him so much good that yesterday tie
forwarded his check for three bottle* more, and he believes at the rate of bl« 
present Improvement that he will be entirely end permanently cured.

At all Druggists or THB OZONE COMPANY of Toronto
Limited, Canada Life Building.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York. London andCotton Market*.

New York, Feb. 17.—Ootton, futures 
closed steady: February 6.28, March 6.211. 
April 6.27, May 6.29. June 6.27. July fl.28, 

> August 6.31, September 6.19. October 6.20. 
November 6.19, December 6.21, January 
6.23.

6 19 W. A. LEE & SONU 45 ICHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.9 75
n or
0 11

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,nearly a cent a 

with wheat and on 
the country.

Lard declined 3d at iLh-orpool to-day. 
Total clearances tinlny: Wheat and flour 

equal i.o 276,442 busbéltr. "
Export* at New York to-day: Flour 0504 

barrels and 1299 sacks; wheat 157,133 bush-

FEROÏÏS80N & BLA1K1E,GENERAL AGENTS'Hides and Wool.
. Price list revised dally by James Huitom 
& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hide*. No. 1 green.................$9 08% to 8....

“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers .. 9 08 ....

No. 2 green 
" No. 8 green

cured ............
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Pelts, each ..............
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece ...............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 90 
Wool, pulled super 
Tallow, rough ....
Tallow, rendered .

er r m
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
WESTERN Fire and Mnrlue Assurance Uo 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and l'lutc-Ulnss Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guaraniee and Accident Co.,Em

ployer»' Liability,Accident and Commun 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICÈ8—10 Adelajde-Street Bast. 
Phones 692 and 2076.

A PREMATURE SCARE.

Florida Fn.lt Not Bo Badly’ Damag
ed After All.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb. 17.-The frfost ex
travagant report» have been sent broad
cast throughout the country regarding the 
damage done by the cold of the 13th. Re
ports received last night by The Tkne» 
Union and Citizen from all sections of the 
orange belt Indicate that, the cold wave 
did not do much permanent damage and 
utterly refuting the statement* sent out to 
the press. Outside of the tender spring 
growth on the orange trees, the trees re
main uninjured, and In the lower belt It Is 
predicted the orange crop will be larger 
than ever this season.

Reports from the vegetable districts sev 
that truckers have gome to work with great 
energy to re-plant, and the spring output of 
the market vegetable» will be equal to 
many seasons In the past.

SAW HER CHILDREN BURN.

STOCKSE6TAB- 1843 SCORES' E8TAB. 1843
Quotations' and information gladly fur

nished.
Corrcsiiopdents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, J/ondon and also the West.

9 07'8 \4S ■'

myU lOEIO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE, fftf »
0 (16els.

0090 08%Argentine shipments of wheat this week 
tgregnted 1.2.>6.us' bushels, and corn 
ilpraents 80,990 bushels.
Wheat receipts the ipaot three days at 
Ivi-rnool i.yo.ooO centals, 

r Centals of American. <
129,000 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 394 ears, against 2/5 cars a 
year ago.

0 10
0 08 i noO 80 ... 0 80 i oo , . M. Loubet 9

After the 
Chauveau and many 
•emblv repaired to an 
hi. Lou bet uwalieq 1 
the election was uieii i 
end he received the c 
friends.

The newly elected 1 
devote Us best effc.t 
wishes of the country 
Republican* who hau 
tlbe current ot unhapp 

president Luuoet » 
forth lively aiqiluuae 

'i'Ue Premlei-, IM. ! 
transferred the execut 
bet. and congratuiutet 
tlo'n.

'1 oc President, In 
expressed the hope oi 
of the Cabinet.

The President 
The Senators and 

past and shook hamts 
Who afterwards recec 
newspaper men and. 
pealed to the whole | 
to work In union am 

M. Loubet left the 
accompanied by M. 
by the Ministers. T 
route acclaimed Pres 
cries of "Vive la 
1’Armee!" ".Vive Ixini 

At 5 o'clock Versai 
donnai aspect.

JOHN STARK & GO.,Including 229,900 
Corn, same time,

announce]0 13

It Is a Well 
Known Fact...

018% 
0 02%

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tar me purchase and suie •«( 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toros- 
10, Montreaj. New York aud London Ex- 
rha nges.

w 0 17 ASSIGNEES.o on;
0 03 O 04

E.R. C. Clarksonlocal Live stock.
fiMichigan Farmers Hold Wheat.

Farmers In iMlchlgan are estimated "to 
have sold since ’Aug. 1 about 10,858,(190 
bushels of wheat. The Washington esti
mate of Ibc wheat cron of 1808 In that state 
«va» 31,900,090 bushels. It would appear 
from fhl* that the farmers In Michigan 
have been holding their wheat with some
thing like the same tenacity as has been 
shown by the farmers of Ontario.

Receipts oif live slock to-day were not 
large, .‘,3 car loads compotted of 700 cattle,
200 sheop. 15 calves, and alboiif 2000 hogs.

The quality of fat cattle was only mid
dling. too many unfinished, both butchers’ 
and exporters, coming forward, which would 
have paid the farmers to have fed 
month longer.

There were few first class heavy shippers 
offered, and more would have found ready 
sale, l.c., good cattle weighing from 1300 
to 1400 lbs. each. The balk of fat cattle 
came In as mixed loads, there being only 
some two (jr three straight loads of export-

Trade waa fairly good, price* remaining 
firm at Tuesday's and Thursday's quota
tion» for nil classe» of live stock, there be- 
Ing little change.

Exporters—Choice heavy exporters sold at 
*4.50 to *1.75, and light at *4.30 to *1.50 
per cwt.

A few choice picked lot* of heavy' export
ers brought from 10c to 20c per cwt. more 
than the above prices, but they were few 
In number.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy bulls sold at 
*3.00 to $4, with an odd one of extra qual
ity and breed at 20c per cwt. extra.

Light and medium export bulls sold at 
43.25 to *3.50 per cwt.

Leads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *3.85 to *4.12% per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exjiorters. but not as heavy, weighing 
from 1090 to 1100 each, sold nt *4.10 to 
*4.30 per cwt.

Lends of good butchers' cattle sold nt 
*3.75 to *3.00, and medium at $3.35 to *3.60 
per cwt. ÿ
_ Loads of common butchers' cattle sold at 
*3 \o *3.25. and Inferior at $2.75 to *3

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers were in fair 
demand, selling at *3.40 to *3.75 per cwt late sales last week.

Feeders- Few of this class arc coming I to *6: choice steers. *5.40 to *3.75: medium 
forward, but choice bred steers weighing ‘ •t<‘cr». $4.75 to 41.05 : beef steer*. *4 to 
from 1050 to 1130 are worth from 43.80 to: *1-79; stocker» and feeder*. *3.50 to *1.79;
*4 per cwt. I bull», $2.iu to $4.25; cow» and heifers, *3.39

Stock Heifers—A few of this class wol"h ' to *4: western fed steers, *4.15 to *5.50:
Ing 500 lbs. each, sold from *2.60 to *'>"85 ! Texas steep* *3.50 to *5: calves. *4 to *7.60. 
per cwt. ’ I Early sales of hogs were made at steady

Calves—About 15 calves sold from *3 to ' wi' e», but after the offerings were largely 
*7 each for general run, and cholee heavy I dl*iiosed of. the market weakened about 
venls of good quality worth about *5 tier I 2%<. Fair to choice. *3.73 to *3.90: pack- 
cwt. * ^ I h:g lots. *3.53 to *3.72%: mixed. *3.33 to „

Mioep—There were 200 shebp and yearling *3-80; butchers. *3.60 to *3.85: lights. *3.55 j ”
lamb» delivered, ewes selling at *3 to *3 '>,1 40 *3.89; pigs. *3.25 to *3.70. I r A1IIT ••••
ami bucks nt *2.59 to *2.75 per cwt' ” There was a fairly good demand for sheep! ,, -•• •

Yearling Lambs—These wA-e In good de. ! and ruled steady. Poor to primo n -^luiy ....
niand, selling at *4.30 to *4.50 per cwt for! ’■been rcld at *2.50 to 44.60. choice at *3.50 Gats—May .... 
general run. while a few choice picked t0 *4'10: vcarHucs. *4.25 to *4.70: lamb». „ •••■
heavy-weights brought 10c to 15c more per *° *50r>: largely *4.75 to *3. Receipts,1 Uot-k-lcb.............
cwt. e v cattle 25(XX hogs 28,000. sfieen 7000.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows and springers ------------ •• _w?',
sold ot Prices ranging from «* to *30 each. East Buffalo Cattle Market. Ribs-F oh . M
unchanged? Ohotoe”ejfwt^hnfcon'lmg^'ltiO! k ®“at Buffal<>- Feb- 17.-Cattle-The mar- “ - May .... 4 95 4"lij

Light hogs. $4 to $4 125. and thick faU of i m,Qn<^ halves were in fair demand, but » “leaaro Go**ip,all kinds, per cwt. liirht suppJy. ^ A few head «o!d early $7.75 8fS^yr^iv-K 12 East King-
The bulk^of car lots uneulled sold at $4.25 tc«îis* 1':lt<>r1 waK dav from rhir^„th<î despatch

to $4.35 per cwt. I and laiubt*-The market was In an; ivk™
William Adame sold 50 hogs, out of which 1 unsatisfactory Position genera I ly w-lth 34 '.",“mi~I‘„h,aa ,been aD off day so far 

24 thick fnts were culled, leaving 26 select, l?01*? °? a weak market, wl.h ; 'V,. trade was conterned. There
bacon hogs. They averaged *4.1(1 ;ier cwt. I rhe toisls lower than vestet-ihiy. while there îhe^m/ii^'Ü^Ï2 tmm start to finish

William Levaick bought 126 cattle, mixed r.n," °°e «toa*thf "are aJ look lî'.S L"! ,he tmder* Preferred to
butchers' and exporters, at *4.25 to *4.40 !■ *51'5 *5.10. with the liest lambs mt ( hl ^n ai d ua't trv to gnc«t at the m-.irk-t
per cwt. , Quotable above. *o on the store lambs.- ' J-ub os were dull to %d. higher. In Fngllih

Joseph Gould bought 0 loads exnortcri pT.oIcc to extra. *5 to *5.05: gi«>.l to choice. : ptatoft* wheat wg» dlfticult of ,nt *4.(Vt to *4.80 |M-r owt ,0ad$ POrter to *5: common to fair *4.75 to *4.90. ; usarktT» dull and dreiltti^
A. Ironsides bought l'K) exporters at $4.75 ;sh<'^ eholce to extra. *4.25 to $4.50: gxxj ^,r"““J the^opening there were some foreign 

to $ 1.1*1 per owt.. the latter price being n-ild to choice. *4 to *4.-5. common to fair. *2.7o ring orders, but the trade waa light ami 
for one choice tiulshed load which weighed *3.75. Feetlers were quotable, *4.50 to local talent were dlspoetxl to sell*- Bulls 
1308Tbs. each. ’ j *4.75: export lambs sold generally on the were anxlons luqulrora tor crop damage re

Halllgan .(• Lunncss bought 3 car loads of ba,’,M *5. __ I a'. "“t there seemed to be none cm hand
mixed feeders aud exporters, atvprices w-en* about 40 loads or St. Louis wires that reports
ranging from *4.20 to *4.70 per cwv» nnd wlth 6 aI<m’ demand toe mar- ', n,V, ‘re,rvnt of Lansa», Missouri

William Adame sold three heavy feed»rs ket. '™? ^ intog one. Yorker# «del and Illinois say wheat looks isll right and
at *4: 5 butchers' cattle at *3.59yto *3.80; flgmroe'11 ^1*™°carlv,4»3'i^' to°*3 91) closTid MIvlev*w-eatto.»”0!1 Jw d«magc.
and one extra rholc'c 'bred imll *wi/i n,» npirew. 1 ‘K» «tny ♦ to cioscki . «l Tler leather Is ret)orted evervwh^rnai $4.20 per cwt. ■ ’ 2000 lbB" $3.W. mediuin opened $4.05 to $4.10. closed Cash wheat is in vovr demand and tîn*

Genr*e Rountree boucht 21 extra chnine $4.02*4 to $4.05. The cloee was weak. We_see.no feature* to the
butcher cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at *4 37V. ------------ ?)ar*et cither way. I-oca! receipts 65
per cwt. British Markets. N< rrlmcstern receipts 304 cars, against 275

Ucan tioiight 2 loads of exporters , Liverpool, Fab. 17.-(i;>.39.)-No. 1. North. thln'k'^thera 27d-44^ toishcls.
W.» to *4.80; 4 loads feeders, at 43.76 era. spring wheat, 6s: No. 1 Gal., 6s buying wheLt on .Z?LbZJ?l 1lw‘“lt/’tlo“ ln 

to «4 per cwt. _ - > 7%d to tia 8d; red winter, «o etockj Wa, ato'^tï'x& Sme"»,' 6

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,ASSIGNEE,
Torenlo ftlock Kubiugfl, 

Æmiliv» Jarvis, Memuer.
Î3 King Mrcn West, Toronto.That for high class tailoring Scores’ establishment is on 

the top rung. We make and tailor-garments second to 
none, and at prices which 
with good workmanship.

IOUC STOCK AND DEBENTURE BR0KE8.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1684.
are very reasonable, consistent Municipal l.cbvmurr» beuahl aud sold 

Honey 1er Invr»inicnf.The Terrible Experience of Mrs.
Carlson nt Dabols, Pa.

Dubois, lja,_ Feb. 17.—A dwelling ho.tse 
at trench Run. 35 miles east of Dubois, 
belonging to a woodman Inamed Carlson, 
was burned this mormlag. Carlson was 
away- HI* wife had last time to grasp a 
baby and lump from a second straw win
dow Into the snow. Whe was then obliged 
to stand and witness the burning to drath 
of her four other little unes, aged 12, 7, 
5 and 2 years respectively.

24»The Increase Explained.
The large Increase in the visible supply 

during lost week was a surprise 
trade. In view of the large week's exports 
drum the Atlantic seaboard.

248

Our Scotch Tweeds 
at 20.00 and 22.50

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

to the

Machinists'-"^

Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

era.It now ap
pears that the Increase was largely ttelltlous, 
end arose from The fact that 890,000 bushels 
«wheat was taken Into the report from an
other elevator at Buffalo, which previously 
had not been "regular." According to 
Hradstreet's compilation, (he visible supply, 
east of the Rockies, has Increased 1.373,000 

- hlabels during the last six weeks, as com
pared with a decrease, same time last year, 
6,(174,909 bushel». The exports of flour nnd 
wheat from the United State», July 1,1898, 
to Jau. 31, 1890. are reported by the Chief 
Of - the «Bureau of Siatlslke at Washington, 
10,791,960 barrels flour, and 9!‘,'M7.462 bush
el# Wheat, as compared with 0,086,749 bar
rels flour and 04,507,266 bushel*- wheat In 
corresponding period of last season. Redite. 
Ing flour to wheat, the export* this season 
have been 147.624,822 bushels; last season 
135,407,636 bushels.

(Members Toronto. Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Runtfa bought aud «old on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock aud Bond 
Lollaternl. A General Financial Business 
-transacted.

beauty. Our Blue and Black Serges made 
core makes them are sold on the repatation of the hoi 
and who nas a better reputation?

Guinea Trousers-$5.25 Spot Cash.

246
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Senator Depew Has Grip.
New York, Feb. 17.—Senator-elect Chaun- 

cev M. Depew 1# confined to bed with the 
grin at his residence lu this city. He Is 
also troubled with Inflammation of the eves. 
The -physician assured h-lm last night 
that his Illness was not serious and that 
he would have him out ln a few days.

X
JAMBS J. WAUSH

ESTATE BROKER
Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 

old mortgages. Rents collected, estates 
managed. OflUce, 39 Vlctorla-strcet. Faoae 
14S0.

BICE LEWIS & SON Back in
President Loubet an 

■allies at .5.08 p.m., ai 
military honors. An 
stlons from the 
proceeded to the Elys' 
pay a tribute or respe 
the late l’resldent Fa 
to the Foreign office, 
the high offieials of 
matjc corps.

4 I O
LIMITED,

Corner King anil Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

-
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SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe wit* 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. FRANK CAYLEY, .Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is ns delicate 
as the mechanism of « watch's or scientific 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air 

11 will make a variation. With such persona
------------—• disorders of the stomach ensue from the
W....M most trivial causes, and cause much suffer-

Fancy cattle. *5.80 ! 9d ; American, 18» 3d. 8.M. flour, are recommended “a™ mild* and^sure.'6 PHl8
.7Î5 5°: . Marti Lame—Englbto wheat, dull 
and foreign quiet. Maize, nominal!" 
changed Flour weak. Cargo Australian 
wheat, Dec. and Jan., 28» 3d.

HO FBRAU REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Melluda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Kents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed. Insurance effected.
Phone JM2.

The Floor Trade.
The flour trade of 'the Western States Is 

reported os in anything but an encouraging 
position, not even a fair demand from do- 
ineetlc* buyers, and not a nibble from buyers 
•cross the waters.

As u preparation of Mult and Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol 
Hofbrau stands Hint. True. Hufbruu has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (/) concerns, but It mi 111 stumis u» the 
Lending Malt Extract ot the day. Nothing 
more wholesome ran be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vlvnnt. or any who may require 
2, he pful. healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is nnt n drug, yet. you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine sert 
liquor merchants at! keep It.

' M. Depny SI I
Paris, Feb. 18.—ITcj 

asked M. Dupuv to rc| 
and the Present CelAl

* 246per tr "r
J. A. EDWARDS & CO.Argentina News.

The Buenos Ayres i-orresiiondent of The 
Minneapolis Miller, writing op Dee. 30, says 
that he does not Ihlnk that Argentina will 
export more than 190.009 tons. (This must 
he a misprint -for 1.009.000 tons.) lie says 
that It Is impossible to give n definite es- 
pmnte until flJ>oiit the end of January but 
Bis preliminary estimate I» based on result 
of first threshing* and the area known to 
be sown. The London Statist, Feb. 4. es
timates that Argentina will ship 290.000 
quarters (1,600,000 bushels) weekly during 
march. “

ned INCORPORATED
M Tbers of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

TR.vxAB, 22, 23 and 24 Rialto Building. 
Cl Icago, Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried fer cash.

References—All the banks of Chicago. 
thomas McLaughlin, 

Ctrreepondent, 211 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. Tel. 773. 24(1

Career of Pres
Emile Loubet» who 

Presidency to-dnv 
the French, Heiiate 

sanue on the :tïst 
eanea-ted tor the bar.' 
tlcc at Montellnrar. 
life in the general elec 
professed himself « 
posed to general and 
lie wa* elected by a gi 
once, associated Mins' 
With the Republic au I 
the Deputies who rufi 
dence to tihe De Brogll 

After having been tv 
Aeeembly. he became 
Ktieate, In Ids old di 
elected In 1865. He b 
the first Tlrard Mlulstrj 
for three months, boh 
Minister of VnUUç W< 
Freyd net declined to i 
dency of the Council, h 
the reconstruction of 
took the position of 
terlor. from which M. ' 
In 1892.

1/ u n- Nntlunallet Elected.
Londonderry, Feb. 17.-The result of the 

I T?H1?* .Y^torday In this ci ty for n member 
Chlcaaro Markets. v i/LÏ nm’en*t. f? IM'p. Edmund K.

Henrv A KItil” a r*n t. rare j Knox, antl-Piarnellite, who re»lgue<l his

Se-“~ “ “* B“'3 « SSie""'ü!''ïi"b!-°î iîTsî?*

V
of-

Reinhardt & Company, Brewersm
246Open. High. Low. 

73% 73% 72%
70%

Toronto.Clos.
72% . Gflto those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain
w^nM^ EMr!Ure ‘° th06e

J. ». Buchanan- - Vr. Wnlleee Jones
Telephone No. 124572

30% 36 No Desire for 
Breakfast!

37
28% 28% 
23% 26

BUCHANAN & JONESili 36%Leading When. Markets.
.«'ash. Feib. May. j„ir. 

Ohlcago .. ..*.... $.... *0 72% *0 71
New York ................................. 0 77 0 75%
Milwaukee .. 0 72% ........................... ™
fit. Louis ... 0 73% 0 73% 0 75% 0 70

' Toledo..........  0 72% .... n 75% 0 72%
Detroit .. ..0 75% .... 0 73 71
D'lluth. No. 1

hard .. ... 0 71% .........................
(Minneapolis ............... 0 70% 0 79-% 0 ti
Toronto, red. 0 69 ............................................
Toronto. No. 1

hard (new). 0 82 ............................................

ed27%
26%

»TO«.'K BROKERS,
Insurance and Financial Agents

... *7 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Orders executed on tbs New Yore, Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 24fl

à Yeung Edison Mnrrles Opera Singer
New York. Feb. 17—Tbe World r; 

Bounces the wedding of Thomas A. Edison. 
t " ."on of the Inventor, and Miss Marie 
Louise Tuohev. a member of the Caalno 
Opefa Company.

9 70 .... 
0 00 9 92 0 :n tnn.537 ....
5 55 5 57

5 37
is a common experience with 

many brain workers. A bottle of 
MATZOL—Kefir Kumyss—with a 
few Graham wafers makes an ideal 
morning meal. It is peptonized 
and made from sterilized milk. Ask 
for booklet.

5 57
4 80 C. C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Buy# and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex-<T 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-street.

4 95

um gTAMMERINC CURED 
TO *TA1 

1 CUREDto rn
y

UNTOM 0TH0PH0NIC INSTITUTE, MRS. CHAWFORGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The Man and theMcLaughlin,Flour—Ontario patents, in bag*. *3 60 to 
43.80: straight rollers *3.10 to #3.25: nun- 
garlan patents. SI to *4.20; Manitoba bak
ers'. $3.70 to *3.80.

RYAN & CO., BROKERS! Ably- Re
IVirts, F ib. IK Tills 

ballot end Repuldh-an? 
es* Hep ult>l lean vk-tory 
over the cotwse.

The new I.’reeldent t 
of France wliere tin- 
longer, namely, Blarsa 
nient off Drain-. He gt 
remote Latin origin, 
solid, prncilvel mi, 
Of Mfe just oe they ai 
the Henate he has offli- 
once that will be usel 
dlsnt off the R etui bile; 
a plain, middle-class

Manufacturing Chemist. 

m-155 8LIIEBBOI KY STREET.
456 Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA 9T. - .
Rooms 48 and 49.

TORONTOASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 69e north 

■ ud west: goose, flOe to (11)'it" No. 1 Mani
toba hard 81c to 82? a; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%c.

Onts-Whltc oats quoted at 29c 
West.

H.ve—Quoted at 54c.

Harley—yuoted at 46c to 47c west.

Burl.wheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—Clly mills sell bran at *11 and
•holt» at *16, ln car lots, f.o.-b., Turvuto.

THE COLONIAL STOCKS, CHAH m PHOVISIONSQuaker Bath 8W#>i-Mutual Life Association.
MONTREAL. Correspondent»:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y.

246HEAD OFFICE, $4.00 Complete rto 29% c
uincorporated by Special 

minion I’urllament.
OoVernmenL SUI,ervl,lon of “*e Dominion
Authorized Gimrantee Fund.................4100,000

General and local agents wanted In even- 
unrepresented county in Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contracts given 

Ohief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

28-28 Adelalde-street we»t, Torgpt*

—including thermcmete 
—‘ud 6oz. ( otile of aico 
Î101-. Equal to any *18.0, 
b» h In 'lie market, 
bend stamp for circular

, Act of the Do-

STOCKS and GRAIN ->?..oar».
W. ROBERTS, sna.n>.--n<vl by his pm et 

Provlotiel tom-n off M
Ç-oiCh of Krniicc. He 
lair and

are both bhoinlng. Invest now 
and reap the profile.*1 Queen Ft. Eaet. 

Toronto, Can J. A. CUMMINGS & CO everyone at
A 8,n‘ to any u», t of Canada on
” receipt at price,

• «
Continued* VICTORIA bl'REET, Phone *46». M
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